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Mir-lends each would total up to over

Masquers will be "The Trial of MaryDugan." according to E. H. Paget, di-rector of the organization. and will begiven about the first of May.
and many of the parts are feminineroles.will be held in Room 109, Pullen Hall,at the following dates:ary 26, from 12 to 1 and 3:30 to 4:30;Saturday. February 27, 12 to 1; Mon-day. February 29, 3 to 4, and Tuesday,March 1, from 3:30 to 4:30.
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SENIOR LEADERS

FA VOR OUTDOORS.

FOR GRADUA TION

Senior Class Will Meet Monday in I , _
Y.M.C.A. at 1:20 pm. to I First Adjutant l

. Take Vote _ Lt. Colonel Bruce Mags-odor,
commandant of the State College
B. 0. T. C. regiment, was the first
regimental adjntant of the 81st U.
S. Infantry, which recently sailed
from Manila-for the scene of dis-
order in Shanghai.
The regiment was established inManila in 1916, at which time lla-gruder was a captain. An inter-esting fact about the regiment isthat it has never served in its home 1country. I
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RULES TOLIMIT

' CAMPUS OFFICES

READY FOR VOTE

Collared
Not to be treated like a dog,“Mail-ck State,” pet infirnmry pup,was this week presented with anew collar by his namesake, Girder ON PLAN AT NEXT MEETMatlack of Louisville, Ky. formerState College gridiron star. Recommendation Stats Purpose ed“Matlack’s” new collar is oi bril- . l .liant red and carries a metal plate E System ‘5 to L t numb“ '1with the engraving of the dog’s Oflices That Can hO Held It Oilsname. Time in Order That Student“0 lniirmary’s “he" 9“" “1"“ May Not Suffer From Too Muchn h Idtie Seiner, the pet alligator, 0 Work and (”gammy Willthe college hospital honors for atime with a hand knitted collar Not be Neglected by Billy

Leadersmade by Nurses Ruth Boyette andSarah Rand. .

S_lAlE DEBAlERS

singletons
Non-decision Debate Tried on

Thursday Under System of
Coach E. H. Paget

Plan for Point System Finished by
Student Council Commit-

tee Yesterdav_
GOVERNING BODY VOTES

-——
LEADERSHIP SOCIETIES

ASK OUTDOOR EXERCISES
Pollen Hall Inadequate for Seating
Crowd Expected at Commence-
ment; Third Battalion Field in
Front 1911 Dormitory Recom-
mended for Exercises; Using
Stadium at Night Also Sug-
gester; Cloyd Approves
With the vote of Blue Key and

Golden Chain Leadership Fraternities
for an outdoor Commencement, the
Senior Class of State College will meet
Monday. February 29, at 1:20 in the
Y. M. C. A. to take definite action on
the proposed exercises for 1932.

Titan E. L. Cloyd, who will attend
the meeting. stated that he is in favor
of the proposed plan.
Each year in the past Pullen Hall

has been unable to accommodate the
many relatives and friends of the
graduating class. and many times the
parents of graduates have not been
able to witness the exercises. ’ '
The seating capacity of Pullen Hall,

with the addition of chairs is about
1,000. There are about 380 Seniors
that expect to graduate, and a con-
servative estimate of four relatives

BAND Wlll GIVE

consul SUNDAY
Maior Percy W. Price Will Lead

Stating that the purpose of the pointsystem is to protect students fromengaging in too much outside workto the detriment of scholastic workand personal reputation and to safe-guard organizations from the inef-ficiency through busy officers. the PointSystem Committee of the StudentCouncil yesterday completed a tenta-tive list of rules for holding of campusoffices to be voted on at the next meet-ing of the House of Student Govern-ment.Should this measure be passed bya three-fourths majority in the House,it will go into eifeet immediately andwill govern the holding of oflices nextyear.Membés of the committee are: C. E.Brake, chairman: Romeo LeFort, LouisH. Wilson. Mark H. Wilson. and JoeE. Hull.The allowable number of pointsunder the proposed‘schern‘e is thirteen.Points would be accumulated throughparticipation in major activities andholding of major oilices on the campus.In addition. the committee recom-mends that organisations require theiroflicers to be scholastically eligible foroffice and that rules for leaders bestrictly enforced. .The report also recommends that astrict check of points be made throughthe office of the Dean of Students. theorganizations involved and a pomnent Point System Committee whoseduties will be to recommend changesin point grading of paces. recommendchanges in the system and checkclosely on student's point totals.The student is held responsible forBraswell. Smith and Shame on m, pom“ under the mom chum.
and has the powar to choose which of-Proqram of Literary Club at_ lice he shall drop in case the aggregateMeet Friday of points should total more thanWilliam Braswell. Julius Smith and . thirteen.Van Shuping were the speakers at’the regular meeting of Leazar Liter-ary Society last Friday night.

Campus Musicians; to be
in Pullen Hall

lege band will present a concert inPullen Hall under the direction ofMajor P. W. Price.This concert is the beginning of theseries of concerts that the band giveseach spring for the students andfriends of the college. For the pastseveral years it has been the customof the band to present these concerts.“if the weather permits.” accord-ing to Major Price, “we will givetheconcert on‘dh‘e lawn" ne'er.T the WarMemorial; however, if the weather is. inclement we will use Pullen Hall.”The program will consist of famousselections of the classics and semi-classical music. To add enthusiasm tothe program, there will be a number ofthe best known marches on the pro-gram.

ERRESERY GROUP

PLANTING TREES
20.000 Pines Set Out in Demon-

stration Forest as Practice
in Demonstration

Wake Forest College and State metlast night in Pullen Hall in a no-decision debate. using a new plan ofdebating never before tried in inter-collegiate contests and arguing the(question, “Resolved, That the UnitedStates Should Adopt a Plan Providifor the Centralized Control of lndus-try."State. taking the affirmative. wasrepresented by Dwight Stokeerdr I;Gill, L. M. Knott and w. c. Huband, Jr.The other side of the question was heldup by E. L. Smith, H. H. Deaton. W. 8.Buck, C. V. Harris Jr., and J. C. Mur-chison of Wake Forest.This method of debating has beendesignated the “North Carolina StateCollege Plan" and was worked out by(Please turn to page two)

[EAZAR summ-

HEARS_SIUDENIS

On Sunday, March 4, the State Col-

1,500. The heat also adds to the dis-comfort of the crowded spectators.The outdoor place recommended isthe third battalion field. The mova-ble bleachers would be arranged in asemicircle facing 1911 Dormitory, andSeniors would be seated within thesemicircle. with the speakers standfacing them. Another suggestion wasthe using of the stadium at night.The question of a‘ request from theSeniors that the Faculty wear capsand gowns will be discussed and theclass will also decide upon the ap-propriatipns for the memorial towerand hold a discussion 'on the Marshalsfor the Commencement Exercises.The Chairman of the invitation com-mittee will give a report to the class.
RED MASOUERS TO GIVE

“TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN”————
Professor E. H. Puget Says Play-

ers Do Not Have to be Mem-
bers of Club

AVA‘QIAVA. .

Pictured show: are four sponsores named by State College camsection of the 1932 “Agromeck.” yearbook of the institution.They are: (1) Miss Katherine Morgan of Salisbury. sponsored by James (Twee) Floyd, captain of the TrackTeam, also of Salisbury; (2) Miss Sara Molder of Columbus, 0a., sponsored by P. H. Burrus of Columbus, 0a.,editor-in-chicf of the '1932 Agromeck: (3) Miss Emily Storr of Raleigh, sponsored by Blan Chapman. presidentof the Junior Class and sports editor of The Technician; (4) Miss Marguerite LeFort of Greensboro. sponsor ofthe student body. by President Romeo LeFort.

M’KESSRN EAEKS “when!" PHI P8! E0 All]

R] CIVIL SOCIETY EEXEIEE’S FAIR
sing to form a State College Chess

Thirty Members of the State Society Votes to Entertain Visit-
Club, and will hold a meeting in

Highway Commission Guests are and to Support Cotton
the oliice of Major P. W. “Daddy”Price on Wednesday, March 2 at

at Student Engineers Movement
Eta Chapter of Phi Psi, national

[MIL
All students interested in the

professional textile fraternity, Wednes-day night endorsed a plan to enter-

game are Invited to the meeting,it was announced.
tain women students of six North Caro-lina women's colleges which will beALPHA ZEEA MEN .. .....Exposition to he held on April 15,

- ..nWAVAVAVAVAWAVAVAVAVAVAVN. A «aw/xv '
pus leaders to be featured in the beauty

Upwards of 20,000 seedling pinetrees are being planted on the GeorgeWatts Hill demonstration forest inDurham County 'by forestry studentsat State College during the presentfortnight, announces Dr. Julius V.Hofmann, head of the school offorestry. During the past week. mem-bers of the freshman classes set out5,000 short leaf pines and 5.000 loblollypines as a part of their practice workin reforestation.
This week the junior class will plantsome or 10 thousand seedling pineof the short leaf variety. 'Dr. Hofmann says that George WattsHill demonstration forest. given to

The tentative grading attached tothe various oilices is. in part, as fol-lows: President of the Student Body... editor of The Technician andBraswell. speaking on T1“! Romance Ayromevk counted as ten points: Y. M.of Cellophane." told of the history of C. A. president as nine, Blue Key P708-the development of this product and ident. Business Manager 01 T50 T0“-lts introduction into modern business. "w'c'tanv “ma :grynlftCkfigtngi-tozd ofcan anan . rent a .He said that the largest users of cello- of Engigneer’s Co‘lmcil and memelsierezlphane were the tobacco companies. but Debate Team as eight and so on downthat it is used largely in packing through the list of campus offices tohouses. bakeries, candy factories and the minimum number Of pointsmany other industries. counted. which is two. Secretaries ofSmith told the society about news- major organizations would count aspapers. describing particularly recent two points. “180'“scoops" in the newspaper’world. He,said that 35 million copies of news-papers were read daily ln the United

The next production of the Red

This play has a cast of 26 people, C. L. McKesson. research engineerof the American Bitumels Company,was the principal speaker at the regu-lar meeting of the local student chap‘ter of the American Society of CivilEngineers, with about thirty membersof the State Highway Commission asguests, Wednesday night in the Civil

Try-outs for this production
Friday. Febru-

STUDENT COUNCIL MAKESif thesetimes are not convenient, ProfessorPaget will arrange for try-outs at othertimes. young Durham capitalist, is making anideal laboratory for students to study
State College tWO years ago by the announces C. N. Cone, president of thefraternity.Definite arrangements hays not beencompleted, but President Cone says

Engineering building.McKesson spoke on the subject ofemulsified asphalt as a pavement, and
AWARRSIX mus States, and that William RandolphHearst was the largest single news-paper publisher.

REQUIREMENTS FOR LOANS
Cloyd Named Chairman With Tor~_ Shuping presented a Jewish mono- rence and Denmark onillustrated his lecture with a series of Pledges Wlllbe Initiated at Meet- that all textile organizations and lozue to round out the program or Loan Committee.. rsltis true that thin:lis 83:31:23?“ Erin’sna$311122?! ngpi’cgsn ofnerforestg slides. He began by telling of the first inc scheduled to be ”Old faculty members of the school will entertainment for the meeting. - .production,but one 098 h f - 8 8 experiments in asphalt emulsification S l i‘d play an active part in making the On next Friday. Connie Gay will pre The Student Loan Committee re-a member of this organization to par- t e orest. staying from two days to I France on roads am“, they were “F a ll 3V exposition a “can,ticipate in this play." said Puget. The a week at a time enjoying camp life ndirector is anxious to have a largenumber of co-eds try out because ofthe many feminine roles in the play.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
SEELATEST LOCOMOTIVES

and at the same time studying thetype of trees. estimating timberstands, and otherwise getting actualfield knowledge of all the problems ofhandling a timber tract from thestandpoint of the land-owner andlumberman. This information shouldbe invaluable to the young forester inpursuing his vocation in after life.says Dr. Hofmann.

G. W. Ford, cartoonist of TheTechnician, was chief illustratoron the “Silveria,’ school annualof St. Cecilia’s School in Engla-wood, N. 1., last year, when it wasJudged the best secondary schoolannual in Ge United States.Ford draws the chill plate ear-toons for the paper. Peter Reyn-olds, chalk-plate artist of the Newsand Observer, says that Ford skewsgreat talent as a cartoonbt and‘hat his work is the best that hasever been done for TheI'm

Engineering Faculty Members Ac-
company Seniors to Durham

on Wednesday
The Senior Mechanical Engineeringclass made an inspection trip to Dur-ham, Wednesday afternoon. February24, to view a Mallet compound loco-motive of the Norfolk and WesternRailroad.The features of this locomotive wasexplained to the class by a railroadrepresentative. It is one of twentythat was designed and built in therailroad shops at Roanoke and is oneof the largest engines in operation inthe world. When fully equipped itweighs a million pounds.Dr. W. C. Riddick, professor L. L.Vaughn and Professor John M. Fosteraccompanied the class.

society's part in the coming Engineers'Fair.behalf of the Engineers’ Council. and. the selection of pledges for the Knights. of St. Patrick, honorary senior engi-neering society. was discussed.

tually destroyed by the heavy trafilcof the moving armies in the WorldWar.He then told of the first attempts touse this type of liquid asphalt in theUnited States and of its subsequentfailure on account of the use of soapas the emulsifying agent. Later ex-periments showed that heat and waterwere the best emul'sitying agents. andat the present time they are the onlyones used, according to McKesson. Healso explained the superiority of emul-sified asphalt over the ordinary type,and stated that this superiority ac-counted for its increasing use. The upper two-fifths of his class scholas-slides showed all the phases of asphalt ticaily: have taken part in some col-emulsion and the laying of the finished |lege activities; and have a good moralproduct as pavement. character.Previous to McKesson's lecture, the At the present there are twenty-fourlocal student chapter of the A. S. C. E. members in the local chapter. The of-held its regular business meeting. at bears are H. B. James. chancellor:which committees were appointed to Ralph Cummings, scribe J. M. Lyday.take care of various phases of the censor, and J. M. Taylor. Chronicler.Recently the chapter has'been issu-ing a news letter to alumni members.A dance and a banquet are now beingplanned to be given thll luring withthe alumni of the fraternity as thehonor nests.

P. H. Burrus, publicity director ofPhi Psi, says “the bringing of repre~sentatives from girl's schools to StateCollege will be of inestimable worthto the institution in the building ofgood will and the promotion of theuse of cotton. The tangible worth ofthe exposition is centered largelyaround the greater use of the South'slargest crop and anything that tendstoward popularising the use of cottonis highly worth while as a collegiateundertaking."J. B. Lamar, student superintendentof the Exposition. was placed in chargeof the entertainment committee. ‘Coneis assistant superintendent of the fairwith Edward Crow. N. R. Whitener,E. W. Mesa. and J. E. Gill are othersuperintendents of departments.Phi Psi is the largest national tex-tile fraternity in the world and itsmembership includes most of the lead-ing textile experts in the iield. TheState College chapter includes manyprominent men on the campus.President Cone also announced thatprominent textile speakers from NorthCarolina will be brought to the campus(Please turn to page two)

Six men were pledged to Alpha Zeta.honorary agricultural fraternity. at ameeting of the society last Mondaynight.
The men pledged were H. Y. York,D. M. Witt, Olaf Wakefield, H. H. Har-ris. J. E. Wilson, and Cecil Thomas.The fraternity plans to conduct the in-formal lnitiation Saturday night, fol-lowed by thexformal ceremonies 'thefollowing Monday night.To be eligible for 'membership in thefraternity a student mustnbe in the

Frank Gorbam was present on

i

sent a summary of the Sine-Japanesesituation in relation to the UnitedStates, E. B. Smith will tell of “TheBritish Submarine Tragedy" and J. R.Salem will describe a new type ofaeroplane noise silencers.

Elections
Romeo LePort, president of theNorth Carolina State College Stn-dcnt Council, last night announcedthat the four classes would meetnext week to elect members to theStudent Council and House of Rep-resentatives. I“These oliees,” says PresidentLel‘ort, “are among the most re- I exsponsible in the college and shouldbe given to those most capable ofstudent governmental responsibil-ity. The alairs of the Council areincreasing in importance and neverbefore was there a greater needfor trained and efficient concil-men and representatives.”Dates for the class meeting. willbe assessed within the nest fewdays.

cently adopted rules governing loansto be made from the student loan fundwhich was established through moneyleft over from the charity funds of lastyear and proceeds from a midnightshow at the State Theatre.Members of the committee are Dean

one year, but

E. L. Cloyd. chairman, L. Polk Den-mark, and Dan A. Torrance.The loans will be made through thetreasurer's office after the worthinessof the recipient oh the loan has bce/established through investigation intothe character of the applicant. lettersof recommendation and considerationof the scholastic standing, willingnessand capacity through professors’ re-ports.Loans to individual students Will notcoed :50 and will beni- mum: atthe rate of four per centThey will be made for the period ofmayberenewedatthediscretion of the committee. Scour”for a loan will countsigned by the etude

DOI' annum.

stofatormalnotentandendorsedhrtyowuers.
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Salaries Above Average of Other ervice is renda'ed the textile industry
College Graduates. Declares

Dean Nelson—-—.
STATE FURNISHES FOUR

' TEXTILE SOCIETY HEADS
Governor 0. Max Gardner Among

Textile Students Enrolled in
1902; State College Textile Build-
ing Largest Operated in South;
Researcthuipment Among Best
in United States; Rayon Work
Being Done

By LOUIS II. WILSON
The textile industry is offering bet-

ter opportunities to young college men
at present than at any time since the
World War, according to a vocational
study just completed of North CarolinaState College Textile School graduates.Since, 1901. State College has award~ed 357 textile degrees, and of thisnumber more than 70 per cent are inthe textile industry and hold some ofthe highest positions in the South. saysDr. Thomas Nelson, dean of the school.
'Five of the textile alumni are presi-dents of mi‘ls, four are managers oftextile corporations, five are generalsuperintendents, and 30 are superin-tendents. Eleven graduates hold posi-tions as secretaries and treasurers, 17are assistant superintendents, 34 areforemen in cotton mill, or dye plants,11 are textile chemists, and four aretextile designers.In the more modern field of the in-dustry, State College has furnished sixtechnicians for rayon companies, sixSouthern representatives for manufac-turers of rayon, and 17 graduates hold-ing positions as sales managers, salesengineers. Five former students aredoing research or specialization workfor the United States ‘government.Many other alumni hold' responsiblepositions with commission houses, andin other phases of the industry, andthe three leading textile schools in theSouth have State College textile grad-iuates on their faculties.Salaries Above AverageSalaries received by specializedNorth Carolina State College grad-‘uates are considerably larger thanthose received by the average collegegraduate in the United States, saysDean Nelson. "Young men who aretrying to decide on a professional ca-reer before entering college this fallwill find a fertile field for employmentin this industry. The textile schoolgraduated 22 students this year, andalready the demand for graduates ex-ceeds the supply by four positions.Every 1931 graduate was offered a posi-tion before commencement began."Association PresidentsN. C. State College has furnishedfour presidents of the Southern Tex-tile Association, they are: Arthur M.Dixon, president of the Dixon Millsof Gastonia; John W. Clark. presidentof the Randolph Mills of Franklin-ville; L. R. Gilbert. United States Bu-reau of Standards at Washington,D. C.; and Carl R. Harris, manufactur-ing engineer of the Erwin Cotton Millsof West Durham. David Clarke, ofCharlotte, editor of the Southern Tex-
tile Bulletin; Joseph C. Cobb, of Sham-bow Shuttle Company, and Walter C.Taylor, present incumbent, have servedas secretary and treasurers, and areall graduates of .the State College Tex-tile School.Will D. Briggs, president of theCaraleigh Mills of Raleigh, and ArthurM. Dixon, both N. C. State alumni.
have served as presidents of the Cot-ton Manufacturers' Association ofNorth (hrolina. Carl R. Harris servedas vice president of the association.

Governor Enrolled .In 1902, the textile school offered afour-year course in chemistry and dye-ing and in this class. 0. Max Gardner.Governor of North Carolina, and Jona-
than W. White, professor at Pennsyl-vania State College, were prominentstudents.“It has been the policy of the school,"says Dean Nelson, “to supplementtheoretical training with practical ex-
perience. and this phase has been em-
phasizrd since the founding of theschool." Outstand'nw AlumniCalvin Chi Chang. an alumnus of
the institution, is head of a large tex-
tile school in China; J. L. Young is
teaching textiles in Honolulu; W. A.
Graham Ciark is textile expert of the:
United States Tariff Commission;.
David Clark is editor, and D. H. Hill,
Jr.. a'soclate editor of the Southern
Textile Bulletin at Charlotte. In the
Cannon Manufacturing Company of
Kannapolis, the largest towel mill in
the world, State College furnishes
G. G. Allen, general superintendent;
R. A. Holsbouser, assistant superin-
tendent; Z. B. Bradford, assistant su-
per'ntendent; H. B. Robertson, cost ac-
countant. and foreman, designers. as-l
sistant foremen and others. State Col-
lr'" has prominent alumni in prac-
tically every phase of the recently do
veioped rayon industry. Books have

without service charge and has placed
this school as one of the most authori-
ative on textile research problems in
America. The college Textile Schoolannually places its equipment at thelisposal of Southern mill owners to:onduot tests on any problems con-ronting them.Rayon DevelopmentWith the development of the rayonndustry, Dean Nelson has directed hisacuity in pioneer teaching in itsthases, and has placed many graduatesn this most modern of the fields ofaxtiles. This fall, he expects a recordnrollment.

BROOKS MAKES ADDRESS
0N GEORGE WASHINGTON

Attorney General Brummitt and
Prof. Hugh Lefler Also Talk

February 22
“When the mortal George Washing-ton put on immortality, the nations ofthe world began at once, and with amore serious purpose, to take an in-ventory of political liberty and socialwelfare,” said Dr. E. C. Brooks; presi-dent of State College, in his addressopening the exercises incident to plant-ng an e'm tree as a m‘emorial to thefirst President on the State College*ampus Monday morning.The exercises began about noon withthe three battalions of the R. 0. T. C.corps marching to the quadrangle westif Holladay Hall and forming in mili-ary parade around three sides of the'uadrangle. At a signal from the‘iugler the colors were trouped fromlolladay Hall, and the official party.ended by President Brooks, proceededo the spot, immediately in_front of‘be college dining hall, whére the treewas p'anted. _Following Dr. Brooks’ opening ad-‘ress, Dennis G. Brummitt, attorneyeneral for North Carolina, made theiddress of the occasion. He was fol-owed by' Prof. Hugh Lefier, head ofhe history department, who spoke onhe historical significance of the occa-fon. The tree was then planted underhe direction of Prof. J. P. Pillsburyf the horticultural department.Dr. Brooks declared that as the Cam-ridge elm became a national shrine at‘arvard, the oldest educational insti-'ition in America, so should this elmt State College become a shrine forne of the younger institutions inmerica and symbolize the eternalrtues. once incarnate in one man,'hom the whole world henors today.“On this day the enlightened worldauses to commemorate the birth of'1 American citizen, born two hun-red years ago." said- Dr. Brooks. “Iti appropriate for our citizens every-rhere, and especial'y for our educa-onal institutions, to celebrate withppropriate exercises this event, while1e world pays tribute, for George'ashington has become a star of therst magnitude.The Cambridge elm, under which aow era was inaugurated, with Wash-,igton in command, became a shrinet Harvard College, our oldest educa-onal institution. But that historicim has disappeared, and it is a happy'iought that in one of our youngestistitutlons the Washington elm shouldaappear and become a shrine here at‘tate Co'lege, to symbolize the eternalirtues, once incarnate, in one man,'hom the whole worid honors today.‘When the mortal George Washingtonut on immortality, the nations of thevorld began at once, and with a morecrime purpose, to take an inventoryif political liberty and social welfare.‘Ils human traits, that had Jarred hisissociates during his lifetime, imme-liately began to lose significance, and.he eternal virtues were free—hence‘1is victory today.“We should not forget that when the‘conoclast seeks to make human im-mrfectlons of the dead past live again,1nd out of their proper relationships,In order to nullify a great victory. he‘s a hindrance to the growth of thecardinal virtues, and an imperfect in-:tructor of the uninformed, for theruth is derived only from facts inheir proper relationship.“This memorial, therefore, which weonsecrate today, should symbolizehis truth and make it apparent to allState College students hereafter thatiuman imperfections are mortal andclative, but that the cardinal virtues,'unctioning in the hearts of men, areternai."Saying that from every source thereias come praise for the excellent bear-ig, precision and interest shown byhe entire corps, Lieut. Col. BruceMagruder, commandant of the localI. O. T. C. corps, issued a personalsongratu‘ation Tuesday to the regiment'or their part in the exercises. saying,“i wish to congratulate you on the~pirit of loyalty and attention to dutywhich you have demonstrated by themanner in which you have respondedto this and other calls and to commendfor the pride you have thus shown in

been written by Dean Thomas- Nelson, i vour college and your regiment."
Dr. G. S. Frans, W. C. Dodson. the late‘
B. Moore Parker. W. A. G. Clarke. and

South’s Largest
The State College Textile School has

the largest operated building in the
South and research equipment among
the bath United States. This year,
the ressarchdspartment served more

°"‘°"‘ l
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| Announcements I
There will be a meeting of the senior185 Monday at 1:30 o'clock in theI. M. C. A. auditorium.President Henry Ricks announces

hat. the ,meeting is of unusual im-
vidnai pro'oaa. many. involving 80‘ ortance. will not ‘last long, and urges
boars of work on each problem. This very senior to be present.

‘Vo'cationaIStudy Reveals GRANGE SPEAKER "—

. any" lAXES

“New Tax System" is Dr. c. w.
Forster’a Subieot at Farm

Meet on Wednesday
Dr. G. W. Forster. head of the Agri-

cultural Economics department, gave
1. lecture on “A New Tax System" at
he regular meeting of the student
Grange Thursday, February 18.
“Certain tax systems must be set up

and Dr. Forster which furnish ade-
zuate revenue to meet the demands of
he state. This system must be prac-
tical from the standpoint of adminie
ration and to be successful it mustbe adapted to the country as a whole,giving every individual opportunityto share the burden of ation. Thisarm must comply with provisions inhe constitution and furthermore mustbe popular and generally accepted byhe people. '“The principles of a good tax system‘e that every person pay taxes intome form or another, that tangible~roperty be taxed where located, andhat concerns be taxed where operated"The system of taxation first in-vludes tax on personal incomes. Underersonal income or personal tax there3 found poll "tax, net property tax on~sets, property tax and personal in-:ome tax, the rate increasing in proortion to the accumulated wealth.”An adequate tax system must in-lude property tax which will prohibit‘ie concentration of property. No tax‘would be placed on anything that doesiot yield an income. Business muste taxed either in the form of incomeor sales taxation. Inheritance taxIould also be included under this sys-tem.“Every tax system must have a com-mission whose function is to assessiroperty for taxation. The governormould appoint the commission."A system of this kind will cause
taxes to increase during a period ofprosperity and decrease during times.i’ depression. The financial conditionxi the state would be improved; andoney could be borrowed when needed.“A budget should be set up, andlever over eighty per cent of the taxreceipts be withdrawn from the state.reasury.”The Grange will hold its next reg-,tiar meeting in Pullen Hall Thursday,.iaroh 3.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERMEN

HEAR GROSS ON TUESDAY_
——Process of Making Cellophane Ex-

plained at Local Chemists’
Meeting

Neno Gross, senior in chemical engi-neering, and formerly affiliated withthe DuPont Rayon Company, spokebefore the local student branch ofthe American Institute of ChemicalEngineers Tuesday night, describingthe production of cellophane. IGross told the students that cellu~loss was the common base of both cel-lophane and rayou, and the processeswere the same with the exception ofthe final step. “Rayon is produced,"said Gross, “when the cellulose, madefrom wood pulp, is forced througha platinum nozzle containing manysmall holes, thus producing strands.In the manufacture of cellophane thecellulose is passed between a series ofheated rollers, from which it emergesin the form of sheets ready to be usedas wrappers."He described how the cellophane wastreated with glycerine towards theend of the process in order to preventmoisture and bacteria from enteringarticles wrapped with cellophane.
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Orders New)

STATE DEBATERS
BATTLE DEACONS

(Continued from page one)
Edwin H.‘ Paget, professor of public
speaking.

In this plan, the debate is begun by
the affirmative in a four-minute state-
ment of the query and the plan they
advocate. The negative questions the
proposition of the affirmative in s
8908011 01 the same length. a cracker jack iass orchestra doingThe affirmative then present. one novelty numbers featuring Billy, Eddy
phase of the question in a speech of and A“-

The management of the State The-atre announces the return of Keith’sVaudeville to that theatre on Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday. This unit isBob Speery’s “Varieties of 1982," featur-ing Joan Manners and Seven PickedChorus Girls, each doing specialtynumbers; a delightful blackface com-edy team; including ballad singer; and

three minutes and the negative is given wigihtizaiivdgfltlzries toNgeozmsgzged
two minutes for rebuttal. This con- 'from the story by Rupert Hughes, withtinues until four or five speakers for Carole Lombard, Ricardo Cortex and
each side have been heard. Paul Lukas. 4
Three Judges, seated together, decide NevAvs tayrlgmalstet‘;stt:::g::a;Sound

which team has the advantage in the '
discussion of this phase of the ques-
tion. The vote gives the winners one
point.
This order of speaking in two or

three-minute periods is continuedwith
the affirmative and negative alternat-
ing in introducing phases of the ques-
tion until one team has scored at least
four points, including a two-point mar-
gin over the opposition. If neither
team can secure a two-point advantage
in a reasonable length of time, the
contest will be called a draw.
This plan has the advantage of short-

ening a debate between unevenly
matched teams and lengthening de-
bates between well matched teams, and
it makes possible the use of more than
two men on each team. As many as
five men can be used by a single team.

Marching stridently and boldly to thedance of life, uncaring where its strainsmay lead them. a half dozen remark-able young actresses and actors con-spire to make a film of intense realismbased on the rebellious conduct of mod-ern youth.The fi'm is the much-discussed “AreThese Our Children?" playing at thePalace Theatre Wednesday and Thurs-day.. Completing this program are a com-edy, “Pottsville Palooka," and UnderReview."
If a big and distinguished cast anda new plot idea mean anything—(anda still, small voice from Hollywoodsays they do)—“Broken Lullaby,” for-merly titled “The Man I Kil'ed," shouldprovide excellent entertainment for thepatrons of the State Theatre onThursday, Friday and Saturday.A comedy, “Great Junction Hotel," aMicky Mouse Cartoon and News.PHI PSI TD AID TEXTILES FAIR

(Continued from page one) “City Lights," awaited by the filmcolony for three years as adefiant ges-ture against talking pictures, byCharlie Chaplain, the last of the silentstars, is playing at the Palace Theatre
to speak on the latest developments
and projects in the cotton manufactur-
ing world. Friday and Saturday.Dr. Thomas N91300: dean 0' the “Ex Rooster’ comedy . with Chas.school, presented the fraternity with “Chic" Sales and Sound News completethree oriental tapestries. {this program.
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RADIO LECTURERS TALK
ON VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

E. W. Boshart Says Speakers Out-
standing and Helpful to

Student Groups

E. W. Boshart, Professor of Voca-tional Guidance. announces that a se-ries of eight broadcasts on vocationalguidance are being given over stationWABC and a chain of 50 stations in acoast-to-coast hookup. The series be-gan February 18, and will continuethrough April 24.Says Boshart. in discussing these ad-dresses: "Men and women selected tospeak on this group of radio programsare outstanding in the educational fieldand their work is particularly helpfulto student groups."‘ The broadcasts begin at 7:45 andcontinue until 8:16. Dr. John M. Brewer,Director of the Bureau of VocationalGuidance at Harvard University, andDr. ‘Joseph Jastrow, former head ofthe Department of Psychology at theUniversity of Washington. spoke onthe first program, and Dr. Daniel A.Polling spoke last Sunday.0n next Sunday, February 28, Pro-fessor Paul Douglas of the Universityof Chicago, will speak.Other lecturers scheduled are Dr.Clarence S. Yoakum, Vice President ofthe University of Mississippi; Dr. R. C.Mann, Director of the American Coun-cil of Education; Dr. Mary H. Hayes,Director of Vocational Service forJuniors; C. C. Robinson, Boy's Indus-

WANTED

BURGESS Exmls

BUSINESS HflNllll‘
Delta Sigma Pi Hears Raleigh
Lawyer in Open Meeting on

Wednesday Night
Taking as his theme for discussion

“that honesty is the best policy". Cale
Burgess, local corporation lawyer. toldmembers of Delta Sigma Pi inter‘national commerce fraternity, that themost important qualifications of asuccessful man is unselfishness."Some people take the idea,” saidBurgess. "that a businsu cannot becarried on without the proprietorbeing dishonest. Absolute honesty isone of the most important things inbusiness. and on no occasion shoulda business man be dishonest.“A sale obtained through mis-representation will not bring repetitionof sales. This is most prevalent in.the case of high-pressure salesmen. Aman is usually dishonest because hethinks he can elevate self."

trial Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.: Dr.David Snedden, Professor of Educa-tional Sociology and Vocational Educa-tion at Teachers' College, in Columbia.Missouri; and Dr. L. P. Jacks, Prin-cipal of Manchester College, of OxfordCollege, in England.

AT ONCE
I00 COPIES

LOVE’S CALCULUS
$T.00 Allowed in Trade

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

“On the Campus”

"Now I uSe LUCKIES only”
“I have had to smoke various brands of cigarettes in pico
cures, but it was not until I smoked LUCKIES that I disv

eooa urns arcs out
See Carol's wealth was a bin-dronca niharthoneholp. Holly-wood thought also was ritzy, butSussooaprovodsbowese"ngo-lorguy“...sbouodol4plduvas
her very first nebular latest

is grand.”

wadesaO-el.

covered the onlycigarettes that did not irritatemythroat.
Now I use LUCKES only. The added convenience of
your improved Cellpphane wrapper that opens so easily

slice/QM
Ia UNWEISAI'S “GRAN.“ She “ ..lies readied for a lUCKYioriwo
-............... t toastefor those kind words. That's

YmMW-mm-gmfl
“mum-muster.“”Mr—mm
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TERR0R5 BATTLE

AUBURN

IN FIRS

R al e i g h Collegiates Matched
Against Seaded Club In Play _
Scheduled for mm. E.S.T.

STATERS ENTER TOURNEY
RATED IN SEVENTH PLACE

Win Over Carolina Boosts Semen-
ites’ Percentage for Atlanta Play;
Eight Players! With Manager
Left Yesterday; Duke Meets
Tennessee and Carolina Plays
Vanderbilt for Other Clashes;
Old North State Claims Record
for Production of Championship
Teams

By BLAH CHAPMAN
The N. C. State Red Terrors left

home grounds yesterday for
Atlanta, Ga., a much better team
than a week ago to participate in
the annual Southern Conference
basketball tournament which will
be held the remaining part of this
week and the first of next. The
Raleigh Collegiates are entering the
tourney as the leading club from
this State.Coach Sermon and his cage lads will
meet Auburn, a seeded team, for their
initial play, and this contest is bookedfor tonight at 8 o'clock. E. S. T. Otherlocal State teams paired include Dukevs. Tennessee and Carolina vs.Vanderbilt.The win over Carolina's Tar Heelsmake State one of the leading con-tenders for this season’s crown. TheSouthern honors were taken by theState club in 1929, but since that dateno wonderful records have been cap-tured in that particular play. Carolina defeated Maryland, Conferencewinners of this year, last week.

Coach Sermon took the followingmen to Atlanta: Captain BudBose, Allen Nelms, Gilbert Clark.and Bob McQua'ge, guards; SamGurneau, center; Claude Morgan,Jimmy Brown, and Ralph Johnson,forwards; and York Bass, manager.In Big Five play this season, theStaters have won four games and lostthree.‘ It will be remembered thatthe Duke Blue Devils concluded thisloop’s play at the top of the stand-ard. with Carolina in second place.State placed third in the race, butenter the Atlanta tourney with a rat-ing of seventh: Carolina’s at eighth:and Duke in tenth position.
Championship StateIn regard to the Southern Tourney,it will be remembered that the OldNorth State has won more champion-ships that nearly any other two states.It was anticipated that one of thethree teams would be among the quar-tet of seeded clubs, but tourney officialsrated Maryland, Kentucky, Auburn.and Alabama at the top. The OldLiners and Kentucky, champion andrunner-up of this season, are seededin the top and bottom positions re-spectively. The Wildcats of Kentuckyis the only club that boasts a perfectrecord thus, far this year.Play in the tourney will start at1 o’clock this afternoon and continueuntil 9 pm. tonight. Afternoon andevening tilts are carded for tomorrow,but only the semi-finals will be run-oi! Monday night, with the finals setfor Tuesday.

Seven teams of the conferencefailed to enter the play and theyinclude: Mississippi, V. M. 1., South

T ROUND

The standings of the Southern Con-
ference basketball teams that will see
action in the tourney in Atlanta
follow:

W. L. Pct.Maryland ...................... 9 1 .900Kentucky ...................... 9 1 .900Auburn ..................... 9 2 .818Alabama ........................ 11 3 . .786Georgia Tech ................ 6 3 ‘ .667Virginia ........................ 6 3 .667N. C. State...................... 7 4 .636North Carolina ........... 6 4 .600Georgia .......................... 7 5 .583Duke ............................... 6 5 .545Louisiana State .......... 8 8 .500Tennessee .................... 5 5 .500Vanderbilt .................... 5 7 .417Mississippi State ........ 4 7 .364Tulane .......................... 5 9 .357Florida .......................... 4 10 .286

HI nu uuuu

READleR PLAY

From High Schools for Turna-
ment Here Next Week-end

One hundred and fourteen county
and special-chartered high schools ofNorth Carolina are now entered in the
Seventh State College High SchoolBasketball Tournament to be held at
State next week, March 3, 4 and 5.
Eight Class A, or special chartered

schools, applied for admission this
week to boost the number of schools
of that class to 28. The new schoolsare: Washington. Tarboro. Sanford.
Spencer, Rutherfordton, Spindale, Ox-ford Orphanage, Greenville and North
Wilkesboro.

. Nine More~ Nine Class B, or county schools, ap-
plications were also received this week
to send the number of schools in thisclass to the high mark of 97. Thenew Class B schools are: Gates. Har-mony, Woodleaf, Cary. Williamston,Winterville, Boniee, Unionville, andLattimore. ‘J. F. ,Miller director of physicaleducation at State and in charge ofthe tournament, says that both classeswill have to be limited as accommoda-tions are too small to care for allthe teams entered.‘ Mr. Miller Esaidthat teams would be selected from allsections of the state on their recordsfor the year. In former years, ClassA has been limited to around 16teams and Class to 32 or more.

Cameron Park WinsThe Cameron Park pugilists defeatedthe Hayes Barton fighters Tuesdaynight February 23, 5 to 3.Oliver put up the best exhibition forthe Hayes Barton boxers, and Doak,Walker and Miller showed fine formfor the Cameron Park boys.
Carolina, Sewanee, Washington andLee, Clemson, and V. P. 1.Although no definite line-up was an-nounced by Coach Sermon, it wasthought that the following team wouldcompose the starting quint: CaptainRose and Nelms at guards; SamGurneau at center; Morgan and JimmyBrown at forwards.

N6 QUAGE 'GUARD
Bob McQuage, State College basket.

ball guard, who played his first fulil
basketball game of the season against'
Carolina Tuesday night when the Red
Terrors handed the Tar Heels a 36-17licking at Chapel Hill. McQuage wasthe best guard on the floor. He dis-played remarkable skill in dribblingand was especially good at recoveringthe ball from the backboard.

. e.--‘4

THE TECHNICIAN

One reason advanced for the perfectfunctioning lately of the State RedTerrors is the injection of Sam Gur-neau into the initial line-up. Gurneauhas taken several honors for playduring the past games and his workat the pivot position is exceedinglycreditable. The big boy has been

. r v,“ ' 4. .

Radical Shifts Made by Head
Coach “Clipper” Smith Dur-

ing Spring Work
SIGNAL CALLING GIVEN

TO WILSON AND KINKIN
Men from Freshman Squad Domi-

nating Practices; G r i d m an
Divided Into Reds and Whitesl
for Scrimmaging; Captain Red
Espey Returns to Squad After
Active Work With State Pugil-
ists as Co-C'aptain; Weather Good
With pleasant weather ensuing. thespring football squad has been putthrough two oificial skirmishes andit was announced by Coach “Clipper"Smith that a regulation grid scrim-mage will be held tomorrow afternoon.The squad has been divided intotwo teams—the Reds and the Whites.The past two scrimmages between the

active in individual scoring, ranking clubs were won by the Reds by a 18 towith the high leaders and constitutesthe hub of State's machine.

FIGHTERS ENTER

Johnny Miller Receives More Bids" SOUTHERN MEETS

FOR FIRS T TIMEI/
State Team Leaves Wednesdaye

to Enter Virginia Southern
Conference

CAPTAINS OF PUGILISTS'
REMAIN ON STATE CAMPUS

Boxing Tumament Will Continue
Through Today and Tomorrow;
Charlie Garner Elm’s Best Mit
Siinger in Contests; Ryne Re-
places Perritt in 135 Pound Class;
Welling, McGhee, Rhyne and

' ‘Hnil'Other State Entries
The boxing team of N. C. StateCollege left last \VedneSday withfive keen mit artists for Charlottes-ville to take part in the Southernconference boxing tournamentwhich began yesterday at the Uni-versity of Virginia and will con-tinue through today and tomorrow.The annual boxing meet startedyesterday, being moved up a day dueto the heavy enrollment. Only twodays has been necessary to stage thetournament in the past.State’s feature mit slinger in thecontest is Charlie Garner. Garnerwas out of the Maryland fight dueto an injured hip, but was pro-nounced okay by Coach Elms lastTuesday.Rhyne will replace Bill Perritt inthe 135 pound class. Perritt foughtin the Maryland battle last week-endand although winning his matchsprained his hand to the extent thatlhe was unable to participate today.Captains RemainThe two co-captains also remainedat home. Karig not making the tripdue to loss of time in studies andEspey remaining to captain the springedition of the 1932 Wolfpack.This is the second year of organizedboxing at State ‘and the first year thata team has been entered in the tourna-ment.State's record this year includes winsover V. P. 1., and Maryland and lossesto Duke. South Carolina and Washing-. ton and Lee.

ALL THE WAY T-l-IROGH THE DAV
‘I N H

High Ipeed. regardless of heavy
IGH'
grades. taxes the human motor,every hour of the day. Keep refine power at high pitch, with extranourishment at 10, 2 and 4. Pre-news energy; gives you more horse-powerdirected sugar in Dr. Pepper rc-than 16 cylinders in line.

0 02.43.. I”!
. Carolina

Lieutenant C. H. Elmes, coach of theState team. is entering the followingmen: Alfred Welling, 115; Tom Mc-Ghee, 125; Rhyne, 135; Charlie Garner,145; and Josiah Hull, 160. No man isbeing entered in the 175.

Maryland
Florida
Vanderbilt
Duke
Georgia
Miss. State
Virginia
Alabama
Auburn
N. C. State
1.. S. U.
Ga. Tech

Tennessee
Tulane
Kentucky

(Special to The Technician)
U. of Va., Feb. 25.—At a latehour tonight the only reportof home interest in regard toresults of the Southern Con-ference boxing tourney nowin progress at the University
of Virginia was that Wellinghad been defeated by Lide ofClemson. This fight elemi-nated State in the bantam-weight.'However, a lipgof the pair-ing made for the tourneyfeaturing State fistic artistsfollow: Featherweight, Lev-inson of North Carolina w.McGhee, State; lightweight,Glaze, Louisiana State, vs.Rhyne, N. C. State; welter-weight, Keener, Maryland, vs.Garner, State; and middle-weight, McCrary, South Caro-lina, vs. Hull, State.No time was released as tothe actual hour of the abovebouts.

INTRAMURAL SPORTSMEN
END SEASON ON MONDAY

The program of intramural sportsat N. C. Stat; College was concludedlast Monday night when the Sigma Nufraternity lost to the Agricultural Club14 to 3 in the feature basketball tiltof the ‘evening and to 1911 Dormi-tory in the handball contest by thecounts of 17-21, 21~9 and 21-14. TheSigma Phi Epsilon won the consola-tion cage series from Fifth Dormi-tory 18 to 1.The basketball tilt between theSigma Nu's and the Ag Club went anextra period, and Westmorland'sbasket in the final minutes of playturned the count.The members of the winning teamsfollow:Ag Club: Westmorland, Sims,.Til-ley, Bail'ey, C. Thomas. A. Thomasand Correll.Sigma Phi Epsilon: Boone, Kuhn.Barnhart, Findley. Kelly and Starr.W. M. Man and N. H. Bain de-feated Bud Rose and Henry Burrus inthe handball contest.

0 score on both occasions.This past week the teams have beengiven new plays and these will be putinto effect in Saturday's battle.The FirstThe initial scrimmage of the springpractice season was held last Saturdayafternoon. McLawhorn, Lanning, andJeffrey constituted the trio of groundgainers and also counted the respec-tive touchdowns.In Monday’s rehearsal, again nokick-off was used but the ball putinto play on the 20 yard line. Thistime the scorers included Cumiskey.Komolos. and Don Wilson.Several changes among the play-ers position have been made. withBen Wilson and Phil Klnken toquarter the most outstanding.Allen Bailey, from the freshmensquad, has been changed irom endto a halfback position.Men up from the freshman havebeen dominating the squad duringpractice. with each line-up being com-lposed of over half of the youngermaterial. Many of the varsity menare pursuing other sports at presentbut will join the gridders at the closeIof their respective season, it was an-nounced.i The squad was given a boost themiddle of the week by the return ‘ofCaptain Red Epsey. The red-headedpivot man has been occupied with thefistic sport, and did not take the tripto the Conference Boxing match atVirginia due to football activity.

DUAK uuusuu

FUR BAS_E_BAII MEN
Initial Meeting Held Tuesday and
Diamond Stars Start Ground

Work This Week-end
Baseball got underway at StateCollege this week when a call for1932 candidates was issued by CoachChick Desk. The mentor held a meet-ing Tuesday afternoon to talk to themen and said if weather permitted.would start ground work the last ofthe week.Coach Bank will have eleven menof last year's team in which to buildhis 1932 team. The men are: Capt.Outeu Gerock, first base; Joel Morrisand Ned Wood. second baseman; BillEbey and Fred Wilkie, short stops;Willie Duke. third base; W. N. Fuller,catcher; Charley Jeffrey and AllenNelms, outflelders and John Lanningand Hank McLawhorn, pitchers.There are several promising sopho-mores of last springs freshman teamexpected to report.Coach Doak announced the baseballschedule had not been completed forthis season and that no freshman teamwould represent State College on thisyear's program to curtail expenses.

' —l
TECHNICIANS COMPOSITE SCHEDULE . I

s ATE TEAMS ENTER TOURNE

W]BUHEGE WULVES Terrars Trounce Tar Heels

’ , . "0”] SBRIMMAGE .thh Two Regulars isnched

0N FEBRUARY 27m

1 Hill] JOINT MEET
Varsity and Freshmen MatmenClash in Intrcsguad MatchTuesday Night in Gym
The N. C. State wrestling teams willperform in an lntrasquad meet nextTuesday at 7:30 o’clock in the FrankThompson Gymnasium, it was an.nounced yesterday.A proposed match with the DukeBlue Devils and Durham High Schoolfailed to materialize for this week-end.and Coaches Hicks and Moore'decidedto arrange their intrasquad meet forllocal mat fans. Line-ups for the meetTuesday: 118 pounds Evans (V)vs. Morrah (F); 125 pounds Basemore(V) vs. Kerr (F); 135 pounds Nolen(V) vs. Bell (F); 145 pounds CaptainSmithwick (V) vs. Fortune (F); 155pounds McLaurin (V) vs. Bernhardt(F); 165 pounds Sutton (V) vs. Furr(F): 175 pounds Clevenger (V) vs.Briggs (F); and unlimited Fry (V) vs.Croom (F).

POOR REX
Fans who witnessed the State-Carollna basketball games lastTuesday probably saw onefeature during the engagementswhich will long be remembered.Ray Rex, after being submittedtopunlshment by the entire TarHeel club and boos from thecrowd, was again on the receiv-ing and of several brutal blows.it was during the varsitytilt. when State’s star. cage per-former made the remark as tothe whereabouts of one Mr.Hines, who lncidently was in the(‘urollna line-up.A gentle old lady who was sit-ting in front of Rex, immediatelyturned in her seat and delivered‘ several chastislng blows to youngRex.i Rex survived the punishment. and left his hostile foe unmo-lested.
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lqu 0F SPURIS

ENDS WITH wms
Washingioh and Lee and V. M. I.

Beaten by Red Terrors in
Week-end Play

LEATHER PUSHERS WIN
FROM MARYLAND 5 TO 2

Captain Bud Rose, Morgan, and
Jimmy Brown Lead Play of
Basketball Tilts Against Teams
Badly Outclassed by Staters;
Elms’ Fistic Pupils Journey to
College Park for Win of Last
Regular Fight Card
N. C. State athletic teams had aperfect record of games participatedlast week-end when both the basket-ball club and leather pushers capturedall engagements.The Red Terrors licked Washingtonand Lee's generals last Friday nightby the count of 30 to 20. and tookV. M. i. into camp the following night.29-15. The State freshmen defeatedthe Raleigh Y. M. C. A. 26 to 13 in acurtain raiser to the varsity-V. M. 1.contest.Conch Elms and his lads of the fisticart journeyed to College Park, Mary-land to capture a fight card from theOld Liners. 5 to 2.

Three StarsCaptain Bud Rose, Jimmy Brown.and Claude Morgan led the basketballplay of the two nights, in which bothvisting teams wvre badly outclassedby the Stuters. Other squad memberswho were not given headline noticescontributed to Stat'é's success and arecredited with playing jam-up ball.The Red Terrors led at the half inboth contests. In the Washington andLee tilt. the game became rough inthe closing minutes of play and refereeGerard brought the total number offouls to 21, of which 14 went to'theGenerals.The V. M. l.-State game was puton record as a rather listless affair,with only one field goal being madeby the visitors in the second period.Allen Nelms gave the crowd itsgreatest thrill when he dribblcdthe entire length of the floor to sinka nice basket.The curtain was lowered on StateCollege's regular boxing programwhen Maryland was fought last Satur-day, and defeated.
liere’s ResultsCo-captain Karig won on a decision;Welling won with a technical knock-out in the second round; Perritt con-tributed a ditto; Espey won on aforfeit; and Rhyne and Hull eachfought to a draw to aid State forher victory.

O
State Cagers Close Season Tues-

McOUAGE AND GURNEAU

‘ and exclusive elev-

day with 36-17 Win Over
Carolina Teamunba—

FEATURE FOR TERRORS
The N. C. State Red Terrorsclosed their regular cage season ingrand style last Tuesday nightwhen they Journeyed to ChapelHill and defeated the Tar Heels

36 to 17. An interesting sldeiight
of the contest included only tworegulars in the starting line-up for
the State club.Captain Rose. and Jimmy Brownwere kept out the entire game byCoach Sermon, and Robert McQuage,subbing for Rose. shared the herohonors with Samuel Gurneau.At the HalfThe Terrors held a one point marginat the half, concluding the initialperiod of play withwthe count 12 to 11.But started the second half by scoring11 points before Carolina could re-taliate with a single basket.Wilmer Hines. Heel ace..was heldscoreless by guard McQuage. 8amGurneau was the hub of State’s ma-chine. feeding his Raleigh Collegianasuccessive shots and collecting a totalof ten tallies himself.in a preliminary to the varsitygame, the Carolina Tar Babies wonfrom the State freshmen. 28 to 15.Varsity line-ups:N. C. State G. FT. TP.Johnson, rt4 1 9Morgan, if ........................6 0 13Gurneau, c .........................4 2 10Nelms, rg ............................0 0 0McQuage, lg ........................2 1 5

Totals .......................... 16 4 86(‘arollna G. FT. Tl’.Hines. rf ..............................0 0 0Markham. rf ......................1 0 3Weathers, lf ....................... 1 3 5Edwards, c ..........................2 1 5Brandt, c ..............................1 0 2Alexander, rg ....................1 0McCachren, lg ....................0 1 1
Totals ..........................6 5 17Non-scoring subs: State—Morris, rf:Avery. lf. Carolina—Chandler, if;Henry, lg; Jones, lg. Officials: Knight(Y. M. C. A.) and Hays (Missouri).

We know why

men smoke

PIPES

OMEN don’t smoke pipes.
They’re not the style for wom-

en. But pipe an the style for man.
and more man
that, a pipe and
goodtobaocogives
a man greater
smoking pleasure
than tobacco in
any other form.

In 42 out of54
Americancollcgcs
and universities
Edgcworth is the favorite pipe to-
bacco._Cool slow-burning burlcys give
this fine tobacco exactly the character

that college men
like best of alL
Try a tin of

Edgcwonh your-
self! Youcanhuy
Edgcworthwhcp-

Amaranth-7:5

ever good tobacco
a. sold. Or my...
prefer, youcangct

A pin- is I mlm5 a special samplesmoke packctfieciwtite
to Larus dc Bro. Co., 105 S. 22:] St”
Richmond, V1, and ask for it.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgcworrhisuhlcndoffinaoldhudqn,withirsnarural savorcnhancadbyab'worrh's distinctive
cnth process. BuyEdgeworth any-where in two forms-Edgeworth Ready-Rubbed and Edge-Ivorth Plug Slice.“sizes, 15¢ pocketpackage to $1.50pound him'aior tin.
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White Spades Dance Pi K. A. Bridge Party
The North Carolina State College Members and pledges of the Pi Kappa

Chapter of White Spades, local sopho- Alpha Fraternity at State College were
more social fraternity.‘will give their host to a large group of guests at a
annual dance in the Frank Thomvlon] delightful bridge party given at theirGymnasium. Friday night. February t‘raternit residence Wed
20. and Saturday afternoon. Februaryl y ' nesdayFebruary 24.27.Maxwell Wolfe. president _of the The entire lower part of the house

was decorated and bridge was in orderfraternity. and Miss Alice Freise will
k“ the “3““ at "1° dance Friday throughout the evening. Light refresh-

ments consisting of an ice course ofnight. They will be assisted in the
unch and small cakes was served tofigure by Charles Cannon. vice pres-ident. and Miss Mabel Sergeant; and ‘ .the guests from attractively appointed

tables.Tubby Hanks. Secretary, and Miss Sara
Members and their guests included:

Rand.
Burke McConnell and Miss Eleanor

The tea dance will be given by theWhite Spades and The Old Dominion
Kennedy. Stamps Houston andMiss
Cary Petty, Harry Carter and Miss

Club, who are giving their annualdance Saturday night.
Eula Beth Warner. Crawford Smith
and Miss Sheldon Shaw. LeGrand

Members of the White SpadeFraternity include: Maxwell Wolfe.
Land and Miss Sara Clay Paylor. Frad
Thomas and Miss Carolyn Mann. Wil-

Charles Cannon. Tubby Hanks. RalphDavis. Jimmy Halstead. Mark Boone.Langdon Hubbard.- H. B. Merriam,Edward Newborn, Lucke Webb. EdwardCrow. Duncan Rogers, W. B. Jones. liam Price and Miss Arabeile Cox.
George Holt and Miss Foy Allen.
Charles Spratt and Miss Dorothy
Furr, John Rabb and Miss Emily Storr,
S. R. Hancock and Miss Francis

Charles Riechell, E. M. Williams,Charles Grillin, D. W. Murray. Jurgen

Thompson, T. A. Ridingsvard and Miss
Florence Briggs. Armour Grlggln and

Hear. R. A. Bradshaw. G. T. Stevens.Dave Whitehead, Joe Hughes. W. K.
Carrigan, C. P. Sandlin. Frank Kuhn,

Miss lone Moye. J. L. Carter, and
Miss Olivia Renfrew, Falrley Scales
and Miss Margaret Kelly, Donald

J. D. Lamas F. J. Southerland. H. S.

Brannon and Miss Ella Mae Noeil. and

Brooks, Bian Chapman, and C. E.
Hoaglin.

IMarshnll Gardner and Miss Devetta
Levine.

Old Dominion Club

Chaperones for the evening were:

The Old Dominion Club. comprised
of students from the state of Virginia,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Yates.

Phi Epsilon

will give their annual dance in the
Frank Thompson Gymnasium February

Phi Epsilon. local sorority. enter-
tained Monday night in the college

26.

dining hall with a benefit bridge tour-

The afternoon dance will be a joint
affair, The Old Dominion Club and the

nament, five dollars of the proceeds ofwhich will go to Blue Key to aid in

White Spade Fraternity entertaining
_ jointly the tea dance.

their project of equipping Pulien Hallwith curtains.

Music for the entire set of danceswill be furnished by “Dot" Bennett and
his Collegians. This orchestra is verywell-known throughout the south. hav-
ing enjoyed a wide popularity wherethey have made their appearances.

Approximately one hundred guestsenjoyed an evening terminating withrefreshments consisting of brick icecream and small cakes.The committee in charge of arrange-ments for the event were Mrs. R. 0.Moon. Misses Catherine Harding. HazelMcDonald, Elizabeth Gaither, Margaretand Elizabeth Caldwell, and MaryPalmer.Mr. L. H. Harris and Mrs. LillianFenner were tendered the appreciationof the sorority for the cooperation inarranging for the entertainment.

l Movie Goers I
Approximately five hundred stu-dents scan The Technician weeklyto clip the State Theatre couponsaccording to the report from theState Theatre. From 450' to 650coupons are used every week. de-pending upon the popularity of theshows offered.

Phi Eta Sigma. national freshmanscholastic fraternity. initiated fourteenmen Thursday night. February 18. andelected J. H. Bernhardt. of Charlotte.president of the organization for theensuing year.Fifteen were tendered bids to the or-ganization. whose entrance require-ments are high scholarship.W. H. Sullivan was elected vice pres-ident and F. C. Johnson was electedsecretary and J. L. Summers. treasurer.Those initiated were J. H. Barn-hardt. J. L. Summers. W. H. Hoffman,A. F. Hoffman, P. G. Valaer, B. B.Culp. M. J. Gardner, W. H. Porter,A. W. Roberson. W. H. Sullivan. H. B.Whitaker, J. A. Miller. W. E. Baines,and F. C. Johnson. .
PERRY NAMED EXECUTIVE

T0 AID LEGION WORKERS
Major Michael A. Perry. recentlynamed as executive officer for NorthCarolina in the American Legion’s driveagainst unemployment, came to StateCollege last fall to accept a positionas professor of industrial managementto till the place left by R. W. Hennin-ger. who was drafted by Governor 0.Max Gardner to head the relief andunemployment activities of Stateagencies. Major Perry had previouslybeen head of the department of in-dustrial and personnel management stlTemple University in Philadelphia andhad also served on the faculty of theUniversity of Pennsylvania.

é.”

For Basketball VisitorsJ. F. Miller. who is in charge of ar-rangements for the invitational highschool basketball tournament, urgedtoday that students house as many ofthe visitors as possible. and requestedthat they not disturb the rooms pre-pared in the dormltdries by T. T. Wel-loms for this purpose.

Pledges
Thirteen men have been pledged intothe various Greek letter fraternitiessince the beginning of the second term.The men pledged are J. F. Behney,W. K. Carrigan, A. B. Crow, and Don-aid Sever. Alpha Gamma Rho; GarlandGodwin, William Tiighman, and GuyT. Horner, Alpha Lambda Tau; D. A.Brannon. Pi Kappa Alpha; Dan Wooid-ridge, Pi Kappa Phi;~ C. W. Styron.Sigma Nu; C. W. Eldridge. Theta KappaNu; George M. Jordan. Beta SigmaAlpha; W. A. Pye. Alpha Kappa Pi. l

Rardwlck Misquoted
James T. Hardwick, who was quoted

in The Technician as saying that "StateCollege students offer more resistanceto education than any other I haveseen," recently wrote a letter to E. S.King, secretary of the Y. M. C. A., inwhich he stated that he was misquoted.Hardwick said that he did not be-lieve that they offered any more thanothers. but that he had noticed a greatdeal of this attitude on this campusand others also.Mr. King said that he did not blameThe Technician and that his statementwas probably not clear.
l- c. BRANTLEY

DRUGGIST
Telephone Nos. 14 and 15Masonic Temple

LIKE TO HEAR A REALLYGOOD RADIO PROGRAM?
0 Tonight . . . tune in on theChesterfield broadcast at 10:30Eastern Standard Time andlisten to music by Nat Shilkrct's'

Monday and Tuesday
“She Wanted a Millionaire”

“Are These Our Children”
Drama of 20th Century Youth
Also Comedy and Audio Review

GQANKGDOODWN
l925 CENTE/Q WAS:
HIGH SCOQER,ALL. _,.._
SOUTHE/QIV CENTERI ucnv LIGHTS”
AND HIGH SCOQEIZI it...

Friday and Saturday
CHARLIE CBAPLIN

Chas. ”Chic" Sales in “Ex-Booster"0/: THE CONFEQEMcE
Forz THAT SEASON]

THIS COUPON AND 25c WILL"ADMIT Ali? STATE COLLEGE 'STUDENT. GOODNATINEE ONLYTHURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY(I to 6 pan.)1' O T H S
S-T-A-T-EMonday—Tuosdsy—Wednesday

“VARIETIFS OF 1932”GUARANTEED R. K. O.VACDEVIIJB UNITOn the Stage Mat. & Night FeaturingJOAN MARKERS AND HER GIRLSDelightful Blaekfsce ActNOVEL" JASS ORCHESTRAOn the Screen—RUPERT HUGHES
“so our. nan"

COLLEGE GQADUATE
QFCE’NTLY sum-'12 -
VI 8 ED THE ERECTIOU oaaoui mugg-uur. sons
0 F 20900 To“ 5 newsmanOF- s TQUCTURM Orr-«:EimaAB"MA! 1 man"Wish mom saunas:lam Carroll Phillips Bel-as—Alsa—oom—oaaroon—nst
STEEL IN THE
VICIN/TY OF
NEW YbRK-—-O—— Omaha-nah?”

or found:LOST:
ments.Y. M. C. A. Reward.
\dillel'.

Ci. Royer.
SOD.
Silk in it.R. Bull.
with fraternity keys on chain.

ley. 1911.
turn to M. C. Jennette. 219-1911.

FOUND :

With Orchestra and Alex Gray, popu-Joan Bennett - Spencer Trev! iar baritone. It's on the Calm
bia Network every night. exceptWednesday and Thursday Sunday. .

THEY'RE MILDER - {THEY'RE Puss -'

rm: mentions

BH‘ANIS FEATURES
The following artides have Men lost

mailer MEEl

Sigma Pi Alpha. Formerly Los
Hldalcos. Hears Chinese

Student Tuesday Night
T. C. Chang. student in this institu-tion and native of China. spoke on“The Educational System in China”before members of Sigma Pi Alpha.national language fraternity, in the li-brary Tuesday night. Sigma Pi Alpha.vas formerly known as Los Hidalgos.in discussing the schools in ChinaChang said. "The school systems inZ‘hina are very much like those here.There are six years in grammar school.ilve years in high school. and five yearsin college.“The written Chinese language andthe spoken language are entirely dif-

Conklin Pen. Initials M. c. J. Re- “m“. 33 “1° “"1"“ China” 1' “1°same all over the country. and theKappa pm Kappa key. name on back. spoken language is entirely a dialect.
Return to H. C. Colvard. Box 6504. A 99730“ “3““ in 03° 9‘“ 0' theBlack bone handle pocket knife. country cannot understand the dialect

Small Lefax Notebook. with assign-Return to Darnell M. Whitt.
Buiova wrist watch. Owner B. C.
Gen. Chem. Book. Biberal reward ifeturned to C. M. Parker.Pair eye glasses. tortoiserames. Owner W. R. Pegram.Tobacco pouch. Nat Haywood. Jr.Brown Leather Faxon. by Charles

shell

Green slicker. Owner 8. M. Them-
1

1

Black leather brief case. Has RealReward if returned to W.
Seven Jewel Elgin pocket watch.Re-.vard if returned to C. 8. inch.Yellow Slicker. Return to Bob Til-

Lost in Post Odlce. Return to D. M. 0‘ 390th"“A Chinese teacher must be edu-cated in all branches of work as thereis a limited number of instructors toteach a wide variety of subjects."Sigma Pi Alpha was founded at StateCollege in 1927. Since then chartershave been granted to four chapters inther schools. This is the first nationallanguage fraternity that has been1_ opened to students of all modern lan-guages. The fraternity was foundedunder the name of Los Hidalgos. butlue to the prevalent opinion that itwas only a Spanish club. the name waschanged to Sigma Pi Alpha.

.Vhltt. No. 2 Y. M. C. A.
One Buiova wrist watch. Return to‘. C. Miller. 1710 Hiiisboro Street.
Blue notebook “Trojan." R. B. Boyd.Black notebook. w. w. Smith.' Yellow Sheaffer Pen.Sheaifer Fountain Pen.Ring with red stone.Glen Allen High School Ring.tials N. H. '1‘.Information will be given or re--eived concerning these articles at thefront office of the Y. M. C. A.

T. E. BROWNE TALKS AT
FARM FAMILY BANQUET

T. E. Browne, State Director of and Lee University. at Lexington, Va.,Vocational Education. was the princi- Saturday. March 5. for a shoulder-topal speaker at the Farm Family ban- shoulder match with the varsity teamquet held at the Troy High School Mon— there that night.day, February 22. The riile team of Co. “C." 120th in-The annual father-son banquet was fantry, National Gu'ard, will come toenlarged to include the girls in voca- Raleigh this week-end for a shoulder-tional economics and their mothers. to-shouider match with the State Col-Two hundred and fifty plates were lege riflcmen. The National Guards-served. men's hour.1 station is Henderson.

In

l Bang! Bang!The varsity ride team at N. C. State

COLLEGE to screens:

College will journey to Washington ,

STATEIIFM° hm‘ I, '7: ,
GOVERNMENT SEED LOAN rheumatic“ . "

Dean Schsub Says Distribution of 1. a sum yin an“ is-
LoansWiilReqnirenoExtra thw Mavens.-

Employ 100011 yesterday after medial. examination revealed that he had not
"Operations involved in handling received fracture.

Government seed loans to North Caro ‘ F. A- IM lid 1'. B. but.
iina farmers will not mean the setting "'9 "l“ WM! W? HIS
up of any additional ofilce nor‘ the confined '“h measala. ' .employment of cities help.” explained The following students mDean L 0. Sclllnb Of State College "numt “I. '“k: to. Jm‘trecently. Mr. Schaub has been be Couch F A.Tho. . mas. D. E. McDonald.sei d witha lications to work since . ‘3° ’ w. J. Ellis. Charles Frank. I. 1..it was made public that the farm loansfor this state would be handled at Warner. W. 0- POND”. W- E. MD.J.“ 7. Bank. w. it Caldwell.State College. "We shall handle thework through the regular extensionservice force as we did last year inmaking loans to farmers in drought-stricken counties." says Schaub. ClumthescmsBscrsatiea

BILLIARDS
T R Y _. ew

CARMIEtLI CORN at"; .13.“:12:2.
5 Make your headquarters hers

Opposite PM“
319.1,;3 Fayetteviils St.

All Nite

Service
STARTING TONITE
Delivery Everywhere
LANGDON‘S
P H A R M A C Y

1217 Hillsboro St.
Phones 4455—4456

GOOD
WESTBELD’S
Next to the State

Theatre
MIIWWWm

unseat
@©L?I5'I§I§
894189?

s'é'o‘dfizu
I”“WAR!ON

Ilflls d Ilcllflll
3. “till! St. list SillW381“ moani-

MSZMB, tlieyrlaste

Q.

.r“it”“

- THEY TASTE BETTER - - 7211.4, 53:5:

otter

.”I’msort of restless . . . always on the 100.-
out for something that hits the old taste
spot . . . and clicks! But I’ve noticed that I
never get tired of Chesterfields. They always
taste better to me.

"That can’t be an accident. It stands to
reason...acigarettethatalwaystastes
better...hasgot to be made better.You‘
know what I mean .'-. . purer mierials . . .j_
more up-to-date ways of working. I’m will-
ing to bet that’s why my last Chesterfield of
the dayisasmild andsatisfyingasthefirstl”
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ORDER YOURW‘EASTER SUIT NOW!!
EASTER COMES MARCH 27

WE ARE READY ng+fiEBEAUTIFLJSL SELEchON OF SPRING WOOLENS
L WE T PRI ES EVER

TAILORED TO ”YOUR IND?VIDUAL MEASURE AS Low AS $22.50
FREE! 51(5ng VEST FREE WITH EVERY SUIT

i ,

Don’t Listen Ga I I uses
SALES ARE ALL BALONEY! STRETCHED OUT

A ‘ CHEAP

/

i )

.I— There are all ms of Sales—and Sails. Why?
You know—we won't tell you. But you’ll buy
us out at Ballyhoo prices—The junk’s not worth
your money—We’re still getting rich—But you
can’t beat our Ballyhoo Bargains (?) Huneycutt
had to close all day Friday to mark up our prices—

‘;;;;;
One Lot 59c $2.00 Shirts $1.29

(They Ain’t Worth That)

Ballyhoomrtsat8BangBSaturdny. Don’tcomeenrly T H I 51 SA '- E
—80 I won’t have to give you a free ticket to “SHE ,
wmnn A mLIONAmn'f 421.1131: mrcn. I S T H E N E R T Z5

1
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i

i
i

I
iI

THESE PRICES
ARE TOO HIGH
—-_BUT YOU CAN’T

BEAT ’EMADORABLE CRAVATS
ONE LOT AT AUCTION
AT 3:00 P.M. MONDAY

All Others Much CASH AND
. Too High l

69 Cents ‘ (Maybe' HOMER ZILTCH GREASON CARRY l
' Auctioneer? SOX FOR PRICE—After all they are Half Hose
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